Welcome to

Prayer requests—John will be at the Church every Tuesday morning
to meet you for personal prayer, or to take your prayer requests to the
worship service. Prayer requests may be made 24/7 by phoning or
emailing John. John’s contact details are below.

Minister:

Scots-Memorial
Uniting Church Hobart

Rev Dr John Broughton

Sunday 21st November 2021
The Reign of Christ

Phone: 0478 636 575
Email: john.broughton1435@gmail.com
Pastoral Care & Prayers:
Office:

contact John (details above).

Mondays 7.30am-4pm, Tuesdays—Fridays 7am-2.30pm.
Ph: 6231 4498

Email: scot-memorial@bigpond.com

Website: scotschurch.com.au

Please submit items for the Church Notices by Thursday 10am
to Lisa 6231 4498 or scot-memorial@bigpond.com

Scots-Memorial Rosters
Sunday 21 November
PC Vox

Sunday 28 November
St Andrew’s Day
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"Open to me the gates of the Temple; I will go in and give thanks to the Lord!"
Psalm 118:19
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Advent Journey 2021
Online via Zoom
WE GATHER AS THE PEOPLE OF GOD
The Holy Bible is opened and placed on the Communion table.
Today the church gives thanks and praise for the sovereignty of Christ
who is Lord of all creation and is coming again in glory to reign. (Rev 1:4-8)
The colours associated with the Reign of Christ are white and gold.
The candle is lit to honour the Feast of Christ the King.
Welcome
A warm welcome to those who are visiting with us this morning.
A special welcome to Kieran Slicer and PC Vox who will be sharing
their music with us. Please join us for a cuppa in the hall following the
service.
At this time, and in this place, and with those around us,
let us worship God.
Acknowledgement
As we come together on this morning, we acknowledge that we are
gathering on country where the Mouheneener people of long ago,
gathered to work, play and praise.

Online and offline small group
resource and opportunity to build and strengthen understanding, owning
and sharing our faith, and the story of God with the communities in which
we live. Using images, biblical stories and our own story to engage more
deeply with Advent in the journey towards Christmas.
What in this image connects with your experience
of Advent and preparing for Christmas?
Where does that connect with your sense of who
God is and the activity of God in the Christmas
story?
What does that mean for you as your come
towards the season of Advent?

Gathering
Almighty and everlasting God,
whose will is to restore all things
under the reign of Christ, your Son, our Lord:
Grant that the people of earth,
now divided by class, creed, and families of origin
may be freed and brought together
under Christ’s gentle and loving rule;
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen
Hymn 228 TiS vss 1, 4, 5, 6

Monday through Advent
29 Nov
6,13,20 Dec
7.30pm—9pm (at the latest)
Contact Denise Savage
denise.savage@victas.uca.org.au

“Crown Him with many crowns”

Crown him with many crowns,
the Lamb upon his throne;
hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns
all music but its own:
awake, my soul, and sing
of him who died for me,
and hail him as your chosen king
through all eternity.
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Crown him the Lord of life,
who triumphed o'er the grave,
and rose victorious in the strife
for those he came to save:
his glories now we sing
who died, and rose on high;
who died eternal life to bring,
and lives that death may die.

The Pastoral Care Team at Hobart North invite you to

An Afternoon of Christmas Carols
Accompanied by the

Ho! Ho!
Hobart
Christmas
Choir

Crown him the Lord of peace,
whose power a sceptre sways
from pole to pole, that wars may cease
absorbed in prayer and praise:
his reign shall know no end,
and round his pierced feet
fair flowers of paradise extend
their fragrance ever sweet.

Sunday 12th December, 2:30-4:30 pm,
at Hobart North Uniting Church
Join in some of your favourite carols
and share a cuppa afterwards.
A chance to invite people who don’t always make it
to Sunday morning services.
Let us know: If there is particular carol you would like to sing
Or if you will need transport before and afterwards.
David Reeve 0406944077

Crown him the Lord of years,
the Potentate of time,
Creator of the rolling spheres,
majestic and sublime:
all hail, Redeemer, hail!
for you have died for me;
your praise shall never, never fail
throughout eternity.

The Presbytery of Tasmania met at Cam Rise Uniting Church on
Saturday 13th November. Agenda items of note for our congregation
are as follows:
 Opening worship included a singing group of 14 fruit pickers from
Samoa - wonderful!
 Rev Gospel Ralte announced that he is moving from Ulverstone
to Gippsland in Victoria.
 Karen Woolford is to be ordained and inducted into Uniting
AgeWell Ningana, Sorell. TBA.
 The Presbytery endorsed the Theological College.
recommendation that Marian Bisset progress to ordination
for Ministry of Deacon.
 Approval of Presbytery draft 2022 budget.
 Dr Jessica Hateley-Browne gave background information
about the Tasmanian legislation regarding Voluntary Assisted
Dying. The Presbytery held table group discussions about the
church's response. I will forward the minutes to you when I
receive them.
Rev John.

Matthew Bridges and Godfrey Thring

Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

2 Corinthians 13:13

Passing the Peace
Let us greet one another as a sign of God's peace and of our shared
friendship. The peace of God is here... to stay. (Iona)
“The peace of God be with you” ; “and also with you”
PC Vox (2 Songs)
Church Notices
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Confession
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Assurance of Forgiveness
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just, and will
forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Hear then Christ’s words of Grace to us:
Your sins are forgiven.
Thanks be to God.
Hymn 333 StF “Majesty, worship his majesty”
Majesty, worship his majesty;
unto Jesus be glory, honour and praise.
Majesty, kingdom authority,
flows from his throne unto his own,
his anthem raise.

Friends of Palestinian Tasmania invites you to a fun run called
Run for Palestine (RfP), Saturday 27th November 2021. This event
is aimed at enhancing awareness of the plight of Palestinian people
living under Israeli occupation. As well as raising money for the
Australian charity “Olive Kids” organisation (https://olivekids.org.au/)
working to improve the lives of children in the Occupied Palestinian
Territories.
Participants will setoff, for a family-friendly 9km run (4.5km walk),
starting and ending at the Parliament House Lawns, Hobart. The
venue is the Salamanca precinct, and we will be running and walking
along the beautiful Derwent River foreshore. This will also be an
opportunity to partake of food, listen to music, interact, socialize with
each other and the broader Hobart community. Participants will
include families, children, infants in strollers, bring your dog.
To register online go to: go to the Eventbrite link: https://
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/run-for-palestine-nipalunahobart-2021tickets-206611589827

(Sung twice)

So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus,
magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus, the King.
Majesty, worship his majesty,
Jesus, who died, now glorified,
King of all kings.

Jack Hayford

WE LISTEN FOR THE WORD FOR US TODAY

Mission Club Invitation. Our popular

Bible Reading:
Revelation 1:4b-6 Greetings to the seven churches. (Page 1236)
John 18:33-37
Jesus is questioned by Pilate.
(Page 1085)
In this we listen for the word for us today
Thanks be to God.

Christmas Luncheon at the Old Chapel Tea
Rooms in Glenorchy is on Wednesday 1st
December 12 noon. We always enjoy
supporting the wonderful team at Aurora
Disability Services where the food is
delicious, served in a happy atmosphere. It
will be lovely to see you there. Please let Denise know you are
coming by 28th November. Ph 0477 472 484

Message “Jesus shall reign”
Hymn 207 TiS

“Jesus shall reign where'er the sun”

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
does its successive journeys run;
his kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
till moons shall wax and wane no more.

Celebrating 2021 Circle of Hope Gathering at Fanny Cochrane
Smiths Church, Thursday 9th December, 11.30 am to 1.30 pm.
RSVP is essential for catering purposes. Please RSVP by 1st
December—leprena2015@gmail.com

To him shall endless prayer be made,
and praises throng to crown his head;
his name like sweet perfume shall rise
with every morning sacrifice;
people and realms of every tongue
dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim
their early blessings on his name.

Warm clothing is being sort for some young adult seasonal
workers from Samoa. If you have any spare warm clothing tops,
bottoms, shoes beanies etc please leave them at the Glenorchy
Uniting Church or at Glenorchy Community Care for collection.
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Tuesday Worship will be held on 23rd November at Scots-Memorial
at 11.30 am, Worship Leader: Adelene Mills.

Blessings abound where'er he reigns:
the prisoner leaps to lose his chains;
the weary find eternal rest;
and all who suffer want are blessed.

The Hobart Orpheus Choir presents A Purcell Program with
Verse Anthems and Dido & Aeneas—Sunday 28th November at 3
pm in Scots-Memorial Church. Tickets $25/$10, trybooking.com/
BVGBO

Where he displays his healing power
death and the curse are known no more;
in him the tribes of Adam boast
more blessings than their father lost.

Thirsty Ground has been invited to give a concert at the Woodbridge
Anglican Church by the Woodbridge Arts & Community group on
Sunday 5th December, starting at 3.00pm. Any additional
members from Scots-Memorial who would like to attend have also
been invited. The concert will be of about one hour’s duration &
followed by a scrumptious afternoon tea. Enquiries: talk to Paul
Wicks.

Let every creature rise and bring
the highest honours to our King,
angels descend with songs again,
and earth repeat the loud amen.

Thirsty Ground presents

Prayers of People and Lord’s Prayer

WE RESPOND TO THE WORD WE HEAR
Offering and Dedication

SHOWTIME FUNDRAISING CONCERT

WE GO FORWARD IN THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

Saturday 11th December at Scots Church at 4.00 pm.
FEATURING: Thirsty Ground, “Song of Life” telling the story of
members of the group, some of whom have had to deal with great
adversities in their lives.
FUNDS RAISED will be used to assist the family of SEBASTIAN
(SEB) ZIOMEK. Seb is a 9-year-old boy, who has type 4 Autism; he
is wheelchair-bound & non-verbal, amongst other disabilities. All
funds raised will be used by Seb’s family to install a hydrotherapy spa
unit to assist with his pain management; currently hydrotherapy
sessions are only possible once per week, by installing a unit in his
home, this will enable Seb to have daily sessions. This is
recommended by his doctors as being the best/only means of Seb
gaining relief from muscle spasms.
Let’s make this a successful fundraiser ....... for Seb and his family.
Tickets $15 or $10 concession, available from the church office or
Paul Wicks. SEE YOU THERE!!

PC Vox (2 Songs)
Blessing
King is your word, not mine;
servant I am, no one beneath me
feet washer and waiter
serving the least:
Faith is my kingdom.
King is your word, not mine;
friend I am and not very choosey
pagans and prodigals
thieves and sinners:
Hope is my kingdom.
King is your word, not mine;
tradesman I am, honing my craft
familiar with wood
hammer and nails:
Love is my kingdom.

The Tasmanian Council of Churches are looking for interested
people to become a general (elected) member of the TCC. If anyone
is interested can they please contact Shirley Bowers, Presbytery of
Tasmania Secretary by emailing princeebowers@gmail.com

Bruce D Prewer

Go into the world this week
in the faith, hope and love of Christ, our servant king.
8
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Song 256 TiS
“From heaven you came, helpless babe (The servant king)”

Congregational Meeting will be held on TODAY after worship in the
GA Wood Hall.

From heaven you came, helpless babe,
entered our world, your glory veiled;
not to be served but to serve,
and give your life that we might live.
Refrain:

This is our God, the servant king,
He calls us now to follow him,
to bring our lives as a daily offering
of worship to the Servant King.

There in the garden of tears,
my heavy load he chose to bear;
his heart with sorrow was torn,
‘yet not my will but yours,' he said.

"Our Rundown to Christmas" :
November 21 - Reign of Christ / PC Vox
November 28 - Advent 1,
St Andrew's Day Service

[Refrain]

/ Mission Club Trade Table

Come see his hands and His feet,
the scars that speak of sacrifice;
hands that flung stars into space
to cruel nails surrendered.
[Refrain]
So let us learn how to serve,
and in our lives enthrone him;
each other's needs to prefer,
for it is Christ we're serving.

December 2 - Advent 2

Holy Communion

December 11 - Thirsty Ground Fundraiser

and CD launch 4pm
[Refrain]

December 12 - Advent 3

Graham Kendrick

December 19 - Advent 4—Carols Service /

Dismissal
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ. Amen.

Children's Christmas Party
December 24
- Christmas Eve 7-30pm
December 25
- Christmas Day 9.30am
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